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Notice of Transfer
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THAT F. M. BECK, INC., the holder of
Prospector's Permit numbered 82-07 dated January 5, 1982, issued by
the Maine Geological Survey in consideration of $1.00 (one dollar)
paid by Getty Mining Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
does hereby remise, release, bargain, sell and convey, and forever
quitclaim unto the said Getty Mining Company, who is the holder of
Prospector's permit numbered 82-19 dated October 1, 1982 issued by the
Maine Geological Survey and its Heirs and Assigns forever, all its
right, title and interest in and to the following described claims:
Claims Numbered 5495 through 5505, T6-R6. Penobscot and
Aroostook Counties.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same, together with all the privileges and
appurtenances thereunto.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, F. M. BECK, INC. relinquishes and conveys its
rights by descent and all other rights in the above described claims
this 28th day of October in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Eighty-Two.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in presence of

(

STATE OF MAINE
)
CUMBERLAND COUNTY)ss.

October 28, 1982

:Persona,lly appeared the above. named Frede.rick M, Beck and acknowledged
the foregoing instrument ot be his free act and deed,

Justice of the Peace

Nover:iber 3, 1982

Mr. Prederick M. Beck
F. M. Beck, Inc.
140 Main St.
Yarmouth, Me.

04096

Dear Fred:
'rhi.s will acknowledqe receipt of your l:Jotice of Transfer to
Getty Mining Co. of claims 5495 through 5505 coverin•J Pickett
Mountain Pond in T6-R6, Penobscot and Aroostook counties.
I wish to advise you that these claims have been transferred
to Getty Z,,.!ining Com.1::-..any and are valid until raidniqht of

December 31, 19!-12.

Very truly yours,

Walter A. Anderson
State Geolo•3ist

Enclosure (1)

December 29 1 1982

Molly E. Quirk
Getty Mining Co.
J?. o. Box 7900
salt Lake City, Utah

Ms.,

Subject:

84107

Claims 5495-5505, Picket Mountain Pond,
T6-R6, Penobscot and Aroostook Counties

Dear Ms. Quirk:
This will acknowledge receipt of your check in the
amount of $110,.00 to renew the above subject claims. This
also acknowledges your request for an ice out extension on
these over-water claims.
In accordance with the Maine Mining law on state-owned
lands, I am granting your extension request to May 1, 1983,
to allow you time to conduct the necessary work on the ice
during this winter.

Very truly yours,

Walter A. Anderson
State Geologist

Enclosure (1)

S etty
Getty Mining Company

I

P. 0 . Box 7900, Salt Lake City, Utah 84107 • Telephone (801) 263-3850

December 17, 1982
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL
P 247 249 727

Maine Geological Survey
Department of Conservation
State House Station #22
Augusta, Maine 04333
ATTENTION:
RE:

Carole T. Ricker
Picket Mountain Pond Claims
Nos. 5495-5505
Penobscot &Aroostook Counties, Maine
;

Dear Ms. Ricker:
This letter is to request an extension on the referenced
claims for ice cover which is required to perform the necessary
work. These claims were transferred to Getty Mining Company on
October 28, 1982 from F.M. Beck, Inc. Enclosed is our check in
the amount of $110.00 to cover the filing fee.
Please acknowledge acceptance of this request by letter.
Sincerely yours,
GETTY MINING CO~MPANY
~_,_,___ //
C
....

-7~;:J

~

Molly ~ r k
MEQ/ga
Enclosure
cc :

G. L. Bale
J. M. Snyder
D. T. Terry

F. M. BECK, INC.
PROSPECTOR PERMIT No.

82-07
Scale I" = 1/4 mile
CLAIMS STAKED 8-30-82

tu itnes.s
Pos-l

T6-R6
(Penobscot Co.)

MORO PLT.
(Aroostook Co.)
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September 10, 1982

Frederick M., Beck
F., M. Beck, Inc.
140 Main Street
Yarmouth, Maine 04096
Dear Fred:

Thie will acknowledge receipt of yot:a application to record
claim 5495•5505 covering Picket Mountain Pond in T6•R6, Penobscot
County and your check in the amount of $110.00.

I wiah to advise you that y0t:a claims have been recorded in
your name and are valid until midnight of Dee~r 31, 1982.
Very truly yours,

Walter A. Anderson
State Geologist

/cs
Encloaurea receipt

Form C

ST A TE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SUR VEY
MAINE MINING OPERATIO NS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

F.M. 13ccle , Inc

I

I, .......... .. .. . . . ....... . ............ .. ... . . . .... .. .. . ...................... .. . . . . .. . ........ .
(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

, /,

holder of Prospector's Permit No .. - ~~ -:CJ.7. ..... , dated . . . . . (/~.?. ~ ..... ..... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the I ands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:
·
I.

Claim No5, ..:f.'I.?~

.ef".~<?:~.... .. Town of .. .1.~.--:-~ ~ .. . . . . . . . . . County of. ~,Y~.l:!~C.~.~- . . . ... .

2. _Description of minerals sought: . _<;v_J

3.

_'l:'_I,✓ .-?.~./. -~-'-.1~':".1. ~/. :~. . .41'1.✓.. f'?-;>.~<?~/~/t'./.,k,:q4'-f,;.:b

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

li'-:..k~ t lt.v" ~m

C:la,,.,,,s

c--,:7ve,-

4/i, 1c/,

/ocA It,/'

I~

1"1

'R,,.>1/ ,
Sc cor,,,",,,. .,,/'

T,s- Kc;, .
4.

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim co_rners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location (attach drawing(s) to application). /Wo

dNt.vlnf.S

ot S£ c,:1,,-,-1er

,:,f

d'/.,L.,,c./e~.

'F;.,/

td/..nus

/o,::-,::,/4,/

Is

.l./'100

~el Mad/,

Tt:.-f<?t,

I certifwat the Chaim was staked out and bofndary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
the .. .. .1:.~i:~.f: .... day of ... AY.111~ .. . , 19.~.4-... TheJaim is to be recorded in the name of

... F/1.. .&-~./';

J.

~~ ...

·/·

.l.'1.r .. .'fal.1¥! .. $.fr.e.£. T.. I .(flr.,r,.,; ~- .. ·I- (/f _I .~'f.d_"(~ . ..................... .

(Legal name and address as sho wn on Prospector' s Permil)

~

· · · · · ·Date
?':-: ~'? · _g,_'?. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • •

-0;- ?':"?-.,
,- /.

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No . . . .'if!

~-()_
7. ,

. . , -~

dated

as herewith exhibited .

?f(M

..

Signature of applicant

.{~.-.

1.

?:;IJ.· ~~c/:,, ::i:;.c)

. N o-S
. e ff ect unt1·1
. .'f"T.S:.. .. . ~
... w1 11 bem
Cl aim
midnight, December 31, 19 $ ..;l. . .
First filing .. .X...

... Renewal ..... . . . .

........ ~ /J./ f J-. .... r:/./
Date anti time of recording

~ :'¢ .

l~ :.rn. ! • . . . . . •.• •.. .

F. M. BECK, INC.
140 MAIN STREET
YARMOUTH, MAINE 04096

TELEPHONE 207-846-9919

MINERAL EXPLORATION

August 30, 1982

Mrs. Carole T. Ricker
Maine Geological Survey
Department of Conservation
State House Station #22
Augusta, ME 04333
Dear Carole:
Enclosed is our check in the amount of $110.00 to cover the
cost of staking

U

claims numbered 5495 through 5505 as overwater

claims on Picket Mountain Pond.
are attached.

Thanks.

Very truly yours,

2Zif.

Beck

President
CC:

John F. Snyder

Our application and location maps

